
This notice concerns

Notice of Effective Tax Rate

2019

(insert year)

2019

(insert year)

Property Tax Rates in

property lax rates for

CLAY COUNTY

(insert taxing unit name)

CLAY COUNTY5608163.98
(inserttaxing unitname)

It presents information about three tax rates. Last year's lax rate is the actual rate the taxing uni! used to determine properly taxes last year. This year's
effectiveJax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year il you compare properties taxed in bolh years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest
^1*1IllT-V", !T T ?'* l^Paye'S Mn Sta" 'a* r°"t,ack Proce(lures-ln «wh case these rales are found by dividing the total amount ol'taxesby the tax base (the total value ot taxable property) with adjustments as required by stale law. The rales are given per $100 ol property value

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes

Last year's debt taxes ..

Lasl year's lota) taxes . .

Last year's tax base ...

Last year's total tax rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year'sadjusted taxes (after subtracting taxes onlostproperty} $

•+ Thisyear'sadjusted tax base (after subtracting value of new property) $

- This year's effective lax rate
(Maximum rate unless taxing unit publishes notices andholds hearings.! $

5.604,723.54

0.00

5.604,723.54

773.065,316.00

0.725000 7$100

773,065,316.00

861,004,473.00

0.650951 ysioo

In the first year ahospital district collects the additional sales tax to reduce property taxes, it must insen the lollowing
linesunless its first adjustment was made lastyear:

- Sales tax adjustment rate $ 0.000000 /S1[)n

= Effective tax rale « — 0.650951

This year's rollback tax rate:
Lasl year's adjusted operating taxes
(after subtracting taxes onlostproperty andadjusting for any
transferred function, taxincrement financing, statecriminal justice
mandate and/or enhancedindigent health careexpenditures) ...

./$100

5,604,723.54

861,004,473.00

0.650951
/$100

0.703027
/$100

0.000000
/$100

0.703027
/S100

+ This year's adjusted tax base s

= This year's effective operating rate $

x 1.08= this year's maximumoperating rate , $

+ This year's debt rate $

= This year's total rollback rate S

Ahospital district that collects theadditional sales tax toreduce property taxes, including onethat collects thetax for
the first timethisyear, must insertthe following lines:

* 0.000000 _/$100

y$ioo

- Sales tax adjustment rate

= Rollback tax rate 0.703027

For a taxing unit with additional rollback rate lor pollution control, insert the lollowing lines:
+• Additional rollback rate for pollution control $ 0.000000 /stop

0.703027= Rollback lax rate. .

CLAY COUNTY

(name of taxing unit)

Statement of Increase/Decrease

. adopts a ______ tax rate equal to the effectivetax rate of $
(current year)

. compared to taxes by $£100 of value, taxes would DECREASE 0.07

/S100

0.650951

(unit's eltectrve tax rate)

(increase ™ decrease) (amount ol increase o< decrease)

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates' calculations.
You can inspect a copy of the full calculations at:

insert address CLAY CAD101 E OMEGA HENRIETTA, TEXAS 76365

Name of person
preparing this notice

Title CHIEFAPPRAISER

GARYLZEITLER

Date prepared AUGUST 19,2109

.per


